
HL2027 3D Image Reconstructon ann Analysis in Menicine – VT2018

Students: 22, Answer count: 10, Answer frequency: 45%

https://docs.google.co//for/s/d/1Z9jk73'Buredd8mjgo6d3e22I'jxp3hnn4wG00xusu//

viewanalytcs

Students results: A: 4 (1m.2%), B: d (23.'%), G: 5 (22.3%), 2: 4 (1m.2%), E: 2 (j.1%), Fx: 1 (4.5%)

Analysis of the responses:

1. Learning experience

 In general the tendency of the answers was positve except for the questons: “/y Zac7ground 

7nowledge was sufcient to follow the course” and “I received regular feedZac7 that helped /e 

to see /y progress”. The queston “the at/osphere on the course was open and inclusive” got 

either good or Zad scores. Also, “I understood what I was expected to learn in order to oZtain a 

certain grade” got scores in the /iddle of the range.

 In the co//ents, the students required /ore clarity in the learning outco/es and the evaluaton

/ethodology.

2. I/age reconstructon /odule

 In general, the students are satssed with the teaching actvites of this /odule with so/e roo/ 

for i/prove/ent for the GT /odule.

 The students considered the GT reconstructon part very difcult for student’s Zac7ground

'. I/age restoraton /odule

 Students rated the teaching actvites as acceptaZle. Also, they suggested to cover fewer topics 

Zut /ore in detail.

4. I/age registraton /odule

 In general, the students are satssed with this /odule

5. I/age seg/entaton /odule

 While happy with the other teaching actvites, the students suggest i/proving the slides and 

lectures of this /odule

d. I/age analysis /odule

 While happy with the other teaching actvites, the students suggest i/proving the slides and 

lectures of this /odule

3. 0eneral questons

 Students suggest i/prove/ents in the connecton Zetween /odules and the prokects and /ore 

clarity aZout all organizaton of the course.

 Actvites should Ze Zetter spread throughout the se/ester.

 Go//ents were positve with respects to the teaching actvites in general.

 The answers regarding the wor7load show that so/e students spent either too little or too /uch 

t/e related to the credits they receive.

Acton plan:

This course was co/pletely re/ade this year in order to i/prove its quality. The plan was very 

a/Zitous. Fro/ this year, the course has /uch /ore lectures, laZoratories and exercises. We use 
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now /odern tools and the covered topics have Zeen updated to cover /ore advanced techniques. 

Teachers and TAs did an enor/ous efort for /a7ing this happen in very little t/e. The responses of 

the students are in general positve which /eans that our ai/s were largely attained. Thus, the /ain 

structure of the course will re/ain next year. 

Fro/ the course evaluaton, there are specisc points we /ust i/prove for next years:

 Organizaton: 

- this year, we had no fexiZility on the t/e slots, which /ade the course /ore de/anding

in period ' than in 4. Next year, the wor7load in Zoth periods will Ze Zalanced.

- The learning outco/es will Ze updated to /a7e the/ clearer.

- The evaluaton criteria will Ze /ade clearer.

- 2eadline for prokect 1 will Ze /oved to period '.

- In a few cases, we could not /anage to give the results of /ini exa/s afer 2 wee7s of 

the evaluaton. This was due to the fact we were creatng new /aterial during the 

course. This should not Ze a proZle/ next year.

 Teaching actiites:

- The structure lecture -> exercise -> laZ was in general well accepted a/ong students. 

Stll, the connectons and ai/s a/ong these three actvites /ust Ze clearer.

- The goals of teaching actvites will /ade clearer to show the connectons with other 

/odules.

- Gonnectons a/ong the /odules were done through the prokects. Such connectons will 

Ze stressed also in other teaching actvites.

- Every /odule will Ze assessed in order to assess if it is possiZle to reduce the nu/Zer of 

covered topics and increase the depth of so/e.

- Afer this srst t/e, all teaching actvites will Ze revised and i/proved using the 

feedZac7 of students, TAs and teachers. Especial attenton will Ze given to the GT 

reconstructon /odule and the lectures of seg/entaton and i/age analysis.

- Seg/entaton and i/age analysis will have /ini exa/s instead of reports.

- nne of the /ain concerns we had Zefore the course start was that it could exceed the j 

EGTS wor7load. The answers of the evaluaton were unexpected, with so/e students 

spending very little t/e and others very /uch. This /ight Ze connected to the fact that 

so/e students had /ore experience with progra//ing. We will reinforce the laZs for 

learning Zasics of python progra//ing. Also, next t/e we will trac7 /ore closely the 

wor7load during the /odules.

 Learning eniironment:

- There were so/e students scoring low the queston: “the at/osphere on the course was 

open and inclusive”. We will assess this issue closely next t/e as this is a very i/portant 

part of the course.


